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occupied by the squatters with the

~NevadaIndiansSendStrong tendent.
cooperationofourfornermrinE. Reeseman Fryer. At
Senator McCarran's request, Commissioner MYW removed him. m e
Protesf to Wash ington Over President
overruled this action, but
the same result was obtained later
Right to Employ Attorneys bymuch'kicking
Fryer upstairs' into a
better job.
"The present superintendent has

Aroused by a Department of Interior ruling which re- thus far taken an entirely inactive
stricts their right to hire attorneys, Indians of the Pyramid role. The government promised to
Lake Paiute tribal council have dispatched a strongly worded prmecute a lawmit to
to
protest to Secretary of Interior Oscar Chapman.
us the use of the ditches, but it
The tribal council has also voted to send a delegation to has not ever. been filed.
Washington to discuss the matter with government officials, "There is some talk of negotiaand if necessary, to appcal directly to President Truman.
tion with the squattersf and buying
A recent department ruling gives the commissioner of
f",:",::;

InBan affairs sole right to dismiss
attorneys hired by tribal councils,
I n the letter to Secretary Chapman, Avery Winnemucca, chairman
of the tribal council. mid that Commissioner Dillon Myer "wants the
power t o hire and fire our atCorneys so that he can control their
actions!'
"We believe that Mr. Myer is
working in cooperation with Sen.
McCarran and against the interests
of the tribe," the letter added.
Work Prsieed
Mr. Winnemucca praised the
work of the tribe's attorneys, E. P.
Carville and James E. Currie*saying they have helped the Paiutes
regain Ownership Of land that was
"stolen" from them. He said these
lands have been occupied since then
by "squatters" and their successors,
"with silent approval of the government!'
'During this time," the letter
continued, "we have succeeded in
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Tribal Council
T o Send Group
To Washington
Leaden of the Pyramid Lake
Tribal council charged today that
the bureau of Indian affairs is making new attempts t o block them in
their efforts to win the right to hire
their own attorneys.
The latest charge ir part of a longstanding dispute which has been
raging for more than a year.

SEEK DELEGATION
The t r ~ b a lcouncil, on Sept. 20,
passed a resolution authorizing a
delegation of six or less to go tc
Washington t o seek approval of
their attorney contract and dis.
cuss "and other matters."

"Mr. McCarran says that he will
'Oppose with his whole being' any
attempt to get water for us from
theTruckeeRiver. MeanwhikMr.
McCarran has obtained Passage of
a rider on the appropriation bill
which forbids the Indian tribes of
Nevada t o buy any lands, even with
their own money!'
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squatting--on our lands. Now, we
Indians plan t o do some equatting.

We intend to squat in Serretary

Chapman's front office and in the
halls of Congress and in front of
the White House, untii we get some

x
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But the council, which wanted to
use funds appropriated in thb tribal
budget to pay the delegete8' exnenses. had t o seek the a ~ ~ r o vof
al
the cohmissioner of 1nd& affairs
of the expenditure.
.
Request for the approval was forwarded to Washington Sept. 22 by
Burton A. Ladd, superintendent of
the Carson Indian agency.
The request was answked on
Sept. 26 by Dillon S.Myer, the cornmissioner, who said, "the only question of importance concerning the
attorney contrart which remains at
issue, to my knowledge, is the
question of terms-in otller urords,
whrther the con1rnct should he for
~ w years
o
or ten. This, of course,
is a matter in wl~icl?the tribe's attorney is vitally interested."
Mr. Myer's letter continues that
he seriously questions whether the
inle~,estof the Pyramid Lake tribal
mrrnbr1.s arr stulficirrily involved
to justify the exprnditurc of such
a large amount of tribal funds to
send a delegation to Washington to
discuss the matter.
PLANS VISIT
Mr.
that he was
planning to visit the Pyramid Lake
reservation in the near future and
mould be glad to hold such discus-
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Carran's

in the 'Ist9 through the
efforts of the Indians, with the aid
and advice of their attorneys!B
It is
in the letter
when the Indians took back their
lands,
squatters retaliated by
blocking the use of certain ditches.v
Next Step
me Indians indicated the next
H~~ should be government purchase of the disputed lands, with an
equitable settlement for the occupants.
Continuing, the tribal council
said:
U T ~ ~ for lecal advice independent of domination of the
missioner will be understood when
we look a t the record of Mr. Myer
and ~ r Mecarran
.
up to this date.
We ,etook pssession of the lan&

October 10, 1951

Indians Seek
Righf lo Hire
Own Afforneys

itghK

blocking attempts by Senator Me- Fryer had commenced studies
Carran to legalize the ,squatters. the purpose of bringing water from
possession of our lands, His bill for the Truckee River t o some of our

sions as are necessary.
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having the tribe going to the expense of sending a delegation to
Washington."
The commissioner concluded that
iE the tribe feels, after discusions
with him, a delegation 1s necessary,
he is prepared to authorize s,ending
a delegation of not more than two
tribe members to Washington.
Saving of tribal funds is an important consideration in tiis decision. the commissioner explained.
Tribal leaders said that the issue
is whether the Pyramid Lake Indians have the right to hire their
own attorney. They explained that
they felt if the Indian service retains the right to hire and fire legal
counsel for t h e Pyramid reservation, then the Indians still are a t
t h mercy
~
of the Indian service.
The Pyramid Lake Tribal council
planned to send a delegation of
three, headed by Avccy Winnemucca, council chairman, to carry their
grievances to Mr. Myer, or to Oscar
Chapman, sccrrlary of the interior,,
and Presidcnt'rruman if necessary.
MAKE
J a m ~ f l u r r y , Washin~ton,D.C.,

THE NEW YORK TIMES, MONDAY, OCTOBER
a year. I t s historical background is
long and complicated-M is practically
he attempt of the Bureau of Indian
everything elas relating to the complex
~ f f a i r to
s exercise detailed control~ver subject of Indian rights but esaenthe terms of contracts between Indian
tislly it'boils down to this: b o Indians
tribes and their lawyer* is 8 retrogreshave the right within broad limits to
sive step in the treatment of the *mermake their own terms with their atican Indian and one that ought to be torneys or should the Federal GovernSecre- ment, a directly interested party, step
stopped. There is st111 time
tarY Chapman to reverse the
in to supervise every detail? The matpollc~,which such dlnlntelested Organ- ter is of great practical importance
Indian because the proposed rules apparently
lzatlons for the protection
rights as the Assoclat~onon American give to the Commissioner of Indian
Indian Affalrs have denounced as llle- Affairs a vntual power of vet0 over
glil and reminiscent Of "bureaucratic the choice of a lawyer by any given
paternalism a t its worst."
tr~be. In addition to the fact that it
The fight over the new regulations makes for unnecessaly and unwar.
governing the approva of contracts ranted interference 1' tribal matters,
between Indian tnbes and their attor- thls power in effect t ~ e sthe hands of
~ e y had
s been going On now for about the Ind~ansbecause so many of their
legal problems involve disputes dlrectly

A BACKWARD STEP

-

who has represented the Pyramid
Lake trihrn in land battles with the
government and has hccn a leader
ir+tke&ht of the b e a k & e n s in
the r~rvrfntdispute with the' governmcnt, also has made a new set
of chsrgcs in the controversy.
In a communication to Mr. Ladd,
the attorney charged that the Carson agent had attained a meeting
of the Pyramid council Oct. 5 for
the purpose of dissuading the Indians from sending a delegation to
Washington and attempting to limit the size of the delegation.
He charged that Mr. Ladd had
told them the bureau of India affairs was prepared to "tic! up" council funds for a t lcast ten days, in
adflition to the two-wcrk delay already caused by thc burcau.
Mr. Curry charged that Mr. Ladd
thus was implicating himself in a
"conspiracy to deprive these Indians of their constitutional rights
(a) to legal counsel and (b) to petition for redress of grievances."
The Washington attorney insisted "that you release the funds of
this tribe imtpediately and remove
411 obstructions to the visit of the
tribal delegation to Washington."

15, 1951.

with the Government ~tself.
The force of the new pol~cy(which
1s already in practical effect) is illustrated by the case of the Pyramid
Lake Paiutes, in Nevsda. This tribe,
in the midst of negotiations that msy
eventulllly result in the ejection of
sqwtters who for years have been encroaching on tribal territory, h& been
prevenbd from renewing s contract
with ib attorney because of ~bjecti0ns
from the Indian Bureau'based on the
new interpretation of statutes that
date back to 1872.
At best our treatment of the Indians
is a dark page in American history.
This is no time to atart chipping away
some of the rights and freedoms which
the I n d M h m long since proved himIMy ea.pabb of exercising.
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